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Color Prejudice.

The Dlfflrallj Rftnifn the While >ud Cat
mil Ltdl'i of Hi' Philadelphia Cenlea.
nlal imalllt' An Intrlltgrnt Colors,!
I.ad> Interviewed by a Tlnu" He.
porter Her Verelon of the AITalr- Wliil
the Thlake af the Imperlone Mrs. Aubrey
II. araltb.

A short t.nn- ago the < aim nlivc committee
of tlii women's branch of the centennial

n,mission invited a number of colored ladies
; meet with them at Xo. (W>4 Walnut street.
j., response to the invitation, about a dozen
.'..no iaiin s attended. Certain work was

>lillicit thrill, whuh, llier declining to |ier:a,. a in.siindc: standing arose at the outset,
shell has since called birth an explanation
on ilio part of the white ladies.

It being the established practice the
Vinci>y Tmrf to give all sides a fair and impartialhearing, one of our lrporters last
seek "interviewed" Miss I.e Count, an

exceedingly intelligent anil affable young
iady, who is jierhaps most tumiliar with the
subject. All the questions were answered

. font!.- oid in :i m inner wl.irh
ited ths: the handsome young lady fell

the indignity under which she was placed.
Reporter Mi1-* l.e Count, harniug that

v,,. #r, j:; -tl of the ' >hin-»lrect public
eh !, "cvcc.th section, I therefore regard
you s-'oi,. f a: re; ic-rntativr women, and
vour »: iaimi w ill bo highly esteemed ; thereforeI nave called to interview you, with the
ho]* of hearing a full statement of all concernedwith the organization of the so-called
"colored branch of the centennial." Will
v a ]b;t«e state, Mi*° l.e Count, in your
own war, all that oeeurred?

Miss l.e Count 1 was one of those ladies
solicited, at the request of Mrs. Aubrey H.
Smith, to eo pernio with the women's branch
of the commission. The first meeting was
c .i.venrd at 004 Walnut street, at whieh Dr.
lbbeva .1. Colo was appointed chairwoman.
The committee was organized in presence of
Mr-. Smith, (iilespic, Cohen, and Miss Mcllcnrybooks and all things necessary to
em:; 'etc the organization being received from
Mr-. Smith. Now, sir, 1 wish you to understandthat 1 did not attend this meeting, but
what 1 am sating to you is substantiallywhat occnrrc d there. The manner of Mrs.
Smith was so dictatorial, and the orders so
humiliating, that a meeting wa« called the
aine en uing to protest again, t the character

< ! the organization.
Reporter-Miss l.e Count, did the Indie

assembled nt the first meeting consent to
perform the work assigned them.
Miss la; Count I understand that the

ladies listened, <juictly, astonished, as Mrs.
Smith proceeded to tell them who and what
they were, and to inform them of the duties to
!>e performed. Their education forbade their
discussing with this refined and model exjioiicritof the elevated sentimrnUe nlertained
by the "women of the. laud," wishing rather
to reply thereto after a calm and dispassionateexamination of the course pursued.Reporter .Did your committee at the meetingheld take any action?
Miss l.e Count.(>! yes, sir. Resolutions

were drafted, a copy of which 1 hand you.
sr. were forwarded to the Executive Committee.To this respectful communication,
up to date, we have rccciveil no other replythan the verbal statement of Mrs. 5mith,who stated at a subsequent meeting of our
ommiltee that she represented the ExecutiveCommittee. A statement which an

intelligent community could well appreciate
as coming from the great representative of
the "women of the land."
Reporter.Miss l.e Count, what was the

tenor of Mrs. Smith's remarks at, that meetingwhich you said was held at the house of
I »r- Cole ?
Miss l.e Count.Mrs. smith staled that we

could not he accepted on any other conditionsthan those originally stated ; that is, wemust work as a separate committee, based
upon color; that we solicit subscriptionsfrom, anil our whole work he confined to,colored people alone ; that we hud no rightto work among white people; that wc were
solicited as a matter of courtesy, the rightbeing confined to those whom she represented.

Mrs. Smith also irrelevantly touched uponthe social question, and even went so far as
to speak of "remanding" us to Africa if wc.
were not satisfied with the laws of the land,
a statement, Which, in my opinion, needs no
reply from intelligent persons. To be plain,the entire sentiments of Mrs. Smith were but
a reiteration of those sentiments which have
always characterized the opponents ofjustice.They were a revival of the bitterest color
prejudices.
Reporter.Miss l.e Count, wiil your committeeact, should other arrangements lie

made ?
Miss l.e Count I think not, sir. in fact I

feci certain that we will take no part in the
commission whatever. Having been placed
:i a lai^e j><>-:i1011 in an artieic in the J'ress,t' A J .ril ">lh, after the interview witli Mrs.
Smith, wc endeavored to set ourselves right
!a re the public in tho I'ies» of April 17th,itinl there the entire atl'air rests.
Importer Miss I.c Count, you emphasizethe word "remand" Tory bitterly. Was there

anything in the maimer in which that sentencewas used that caused you to do so?
Mi-s i.c Count.1 did it, sir, because the.

word i« fraught with the in<>st painful asso'ats n«, and it is only those who have stif!ilot as we have that can fully understand
It was a term used when the dealers in

the bodies and souls of men succeeded in
ttinj* their prey and consigning them to intern.liable bondage. It was the legal term

'.'l it belonged to the fugitivc-slavc-latv days,and I should have thought this lady would
have hesitated to have used such a word |.»f»reeleven American women, whose onlytime in her eves was that their complexions
sere less fair than hers. From historic asso
..-.tiona the word should have heen as unpleasantto l.er as painful to us.
iiejsirtor -Vou said that the statement of

Mr«. Smith, in volunteering to "remand"
»"ii hark t Africa, if you were not satisfied
wiih the laws of the land, needed 110 replyfr> 111 intelligent tieonle. Wlivso?

>!. « I.( Count To be intelligent is to
understand llie laws of the land, ami the
great feature of our law? i« that they make
no distinction bv reason of color, and are
therefore in direct conflict with this movementof Mrs. smith's. To produce so giund
a :i -ui:, which the truly intelligent can comprehend,ha» cost our nation thousands of

vi - and millions of money, and we laugh to
"urn this attempt to repudiate the sacrifices
and sufferings of true Americans. In them
" participated, not to the. exclusion of Mrs.
Smith and her "Women of America," but tohe common inheritance of all.
due resolutions referred to by Miss Le

1 oust, which were adopted the night of the
m meeting with the Ladies' Centennial

' omniifsion, and which were sent to the
president and ladies of the women's branch
of the C'cntcnuial Commission, arc as follows:

H'hrreat, We, the undersigned, are dissal
ficdwith the arrangements of the Women'sExecutive Ceutennial Committee, as made

l.r,own to us on the 4th of April,
y.Vso/rcd, That v.o consider said arrangementsunjust, since, in beiug permitted to

oilcct fimdn from colored j^rsons only, there
too much restriction.
/ai'Jref, That in thus working to ignore

our wards, a barrier i« raised which we know
r.ot how to surmount, and the sub-committee
failed to coiDpicbend how anything could be
aceouipl.thcd whan they met to devise waysand means.since in ward work there is
-\stem and regularity, and apart from it there
.» none.

That late a« was the invitation
estcmled us to woik, and uiuth as we apprc.

1
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elated it, though late and uninformed as to
the work rx|* eted of us, v.c did not think
that it would differ so materially as it doe*

. front that of the other < <<nunittr i s.
And in cokMqB wt would a-k bow it is'

. that when the wants were icing arranged,
we were not solicited to eome forward and
represent our wants in common with Anterieanwomen. I'hila'Uljihia Manning Turn of,
Ajiril "2"tit.

I'.sliieallon of Colored Children.
.

( annot the more liberal and intelligentDemocrats of this city and country even vet
do something to procure the reversal of the
ai lion of the legislature in striking out the
lausi > i elating to the < ducation of coloredj children in Mr. Hickman's educational bill?!

The colored jicople are entitled to have their
children educated, and the plan proposed byMr. Hickman's hill, though falling somethingsliotl of even-handed justice, yet would have
hr< 11 greatly better than the present lack of
any legal provision whatever for educating
such children. i
We are confident that a second stupid fail- !

me by oiii l egislature to make some provi-
sion for taxing colored people for school pur-
poses, and educating their children at the
public expense, will result in exceedinglydisagreeable eousei|ucnccs. We seriously I
doubt if the present discrimination on account :
of race and color will bear tlie test of trial !:

[before the Vnitcd Stale* courts, awl if the 11l,cgi.*laluie fails again to do anything toward j<providing separate schools for the colored t
children, we believe the colored people will I
and ought to obtain justice through the courts i
of the 1'nited States bv tendering taxes to t
those authorized to receive them, ami »e- t
minding public school uccoinmodatious for ;
their children. 1Our people profess to be an honest people, j
loving fair play. I,et them, then, for a t

moment, put themselves in the place of these j
colored people who are seeking to struggle r
into a better condition. They have petitioned \
the Stale to tax them and give them school j
accommodations for their children, and the r
State sullenly refuses, and tells them to tax t
themselves. They reply, justly, the utmost t
power of the States is barely sufficient to the 1
eollection of taxes, and we, armed with no c
legal |K>wer, cannot lax ourselves; besides, c
the taxes received from the poorer white pco- 'J
pie, who are better oil' than ourselves, would s
not educate their children, and the public pschool system was devised for the special r
purpose of having the rich and strong help c
the poor and weak secure for tlieir children r
that education which is necessary to tit thcin \
for citizenship in a free State. Why, then, g
demand of us in our poverty to bear our bur- j
dcu unaided and alone ? s
The answer is a sufficient one, and the man t

who fails to let it turn liiin from his injustice u
in this matter is not merely no Christian, t
willing to do as he would he dona by, but he (
is lacking iu those honest impulses in behalf e
of fair play and the protection of weakness j,
which characterize the. actions of most sav- c
ages. Xor is this all; he is a blind, prcju- f
diced fool who endangers free government t
and the best interests of the community in >
which lie lives by planning to secure igno- t
lance in the voters who will help shape and t
control the destiny of our Male. We know f
that many if not most of the Democrats about ]
here are opposed to such a policy, and we <
appeal lo them to not let the uulightcncd (
stupidity of their partv friends from below
mil ll.e stiirmn of (lii* vile iinin.. mwl iniio.- .

ticc on their party and our State again.. :Every Evenimj, Wilmington, I'd. j
Tlie StssdloaJ Club. i

i
Tlte Centrmilnl CtUltrulton !n n \tw
A meeting of the Radical Club was held ,

yesterday afternoon at No. .1.1'! Walnut \

street, Mr. R. M. Davis presiding. A desul- |
tory debate sprang up on the subject of color j
prejudice, which was participated in by
Messrs, Purvis, Spear, and others, but it was t
laid aside to lake up the, question of colored ^

representatives in the Centennial Comniis- j
si»n. Mr. Purvis said he. did not know the j
exact condition of affairs in regard to the ex- t
elusion of colored people from the work of r
helping along the centennial movement, hut a
he would investigate the matter and report v
at the next meeting of the club. He bad p
heard that color prejudice was powerful p
among those who were the managers, and if c
so it should be crushed. We had been hypo- c
elites and liars in regard to freedom long ]
enough, and our country should be free in t
spirit and in truth on the 4th of July, 1870. t
He believed that it was an iucontcstible fact t
that the blood of a negro was the first shed pfor liberty in the Revolution. They had t
taken an active part in the war of 1812, and a
in our late civil war for freedom. If they had v
a Hag to honor and defend on the battle-field, r
they should have one to glory in at the cen- |
tcnnial. [Applause.] c
A Voice. The prejudice of color is iuviti- a

ciblc. s
I)r. Purvis. Then yon think it is ordained 11

of (iod? I a
Dr. Spear. No, it comes of the Devil. jt
Mr. Purvis. Man lias power to defeat tiie l

Devil. j s
The ( hair. Urdu, gentlemen. We meet t

for discussion, and not for wrangling conver- a
nation. i

Mrs. Dr. l'ratt he'd that the whole centen- ;
uinl movemeiil was a gigantic fraud to enrich r
sonn- people. 11 was like the Sanitary Fair. t
called a "ii at national aid.and the inana- j
gers would he found building ?10,00'J houses 1
soon after it was over. The idea of eel .lira- .

ling our centennial here in Philadelphia! I1]
Why, it ought to be celebrated all over the !
country in every city, town, and hamlet.';
Ilow can this projected movement be called ,
a national one'.' Natimial fiddlesticks! They t
are going to spend £2,2.jtt,f)U0 tin the build-

!ings in which to show the results of our j,
progress. 11

.j A \'oie". What's to become of the other i,
$8,000,000? |{,

Mrs. I>r. Pratt. It's to go into some peo- i
pie's pockets, I suppose. 'J he whole Scheme J
will draw attention to Philadelphia alone, ;
and w ill he productive of no real good. t

j Without disposing of the question tinally |
the club adjourned..I'hiladtJphia Frc*». \

~ ~~r~ ".(t>i.oi:Ki> mls* in New Jersey, it teems,, i
are determined to set an example to whites e
as to the value of organization. Already t
their leaders have issued a call fur a general ]
convention, to he held at New Ilrunswiekon i
the 3d of June, for the purjiose of taking into f
consideration matters 01 public jolity atlect- £
ing their bt-ft interests as citizens' of the i
Commonwealth." The managers believe t
that unity is absolutely indispensable for the
maintenance «f their rights, and that this
much-desired condition cannot be attained
without the aid of " conventional organization."The pursuits of labor, professional,
mechanical, and agricultural," it is intended,
shall occupy a large share of attention, as

will also tnc cjucstion, what ought to he done
to promote a greater diffusion of useful knowledge?.y.i'. Timet.

The Xeiv Orleans Rt-puhlu.ua says: "T.
Morris Chester, Escp, will appear in the
Criminal Court on Monday as counsel for the
defense in the rase of the State against BeauregardJamison. Kit hard llrown and Robert
West, who aie to be tried for the murder of
Isa.T- Walker on the 28th of August last, on
St. Philip street, in this city. We make sje!cial mention iu this case, since this will be
the first appearance of a colored lawyer as a
pleader before the bar in this State.".Planet.

\ Soctiierx newspaper advertises for a
young, freckled-face roan, that won't back
down, with a pan of .-addlc-bags, pistol, and
bowie knife, to collect for that paper. 1
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An account is ;irni in the London Mornutg tui
of the fortuities on the occasion of the w:

rercnt marriage of the eldest of the sou; of to
the Viceroy of Egypt. It !ta« the first of, th
tire marriages following the letrothal last; c!<
year of three of the eon* and one of the th<
daughters of the Khedire. On three even- nx
ings the fjuccn-mother received a certain Uu
number of Indie* at a harem dinner. Bui mt
the great night was the last, that of the 22d at
January, when the bride appearc<l the last Bi
lime before proceeding next day to her bus- wj
hand's house. Several Europeans had invi- cui
latimis to see this great festivity, of wliith hi:
one of them gives a description : At last we dif
w ere allowed to enter the great saloon, w lo re lo<
the t^uecn-mother sat on her throne. She In
was dressed in Oriental stvle, and on one wl
side of her was the head wife of the Viceroy, ag;
»nd on the other her grand-daughter, a girl tin
uf about fourteen. A French lady belonging a=i
to the household presented us to the t^ueen, W!
who bowed affably, and then we sat down fcl
imong the other European ladies who were sti

»v.uiu "«

ull of women dressed after many different1 mj
fashions. There were the wives of the Vice- thi
ov, his married daughter, the wires of many at
pachas with splendid European dresses and cm
:rains literally covered with lace and jewels, thi
\nd with their faces showing a considerable " t
miount of paint. There were other women towithill-fitting, badly-made dresses of silk. hai
Ircsses of fashion half eastern and half Eu- soi

opean- and with diamonds put anyhow on 10 '

heir heads. Others wore loose flowery fr°
lressing gowns, with silk handkerchiefs tied
urban-like round their beads. Then there the
vere black women, with arms and legs bare, no1

ind gold bands or bracelets on the upper '101
iart of the arm and around the ankles. The a";

anissarics are. pretty young girls with hair hsl
ut short. They wear a little black velvet cv<

acket embroidered in gold, with trousers on'

caching to the knee to match, a velvet cap wa

villi a diamond ornament, each of them has abl
1 liltlo unsheathed sword. They were run- a r

ling about the room all the evening trying *a('
o keep all those noisy women in order, and sor

o prevent them from worrying the European ai'I
adics. Sonic of the slaves got under the a'"
hairs and took hold of our feet to examine t0
mr shoes, felt the stuff of our dresses, &c. ^or
rhe saloon was handsomely furnished with cpf

ilks, velvets, brocades, and large looking- no>

;lasses, and was lighted hv an enormous ('re

lumber of wax candles in silver and gold C1,'C

ainlelabras. When we were all seated w"

ound the room the ceremony began. All the jnl'
roman that worked 011 the Princess' trous- "?l
cau passed one after another before tlic ol
("ice queen and received a present of a Per- lM1f
ian shawl. As each received it she began cra

o dance and to roll herself 011 the floor, Sl'"

itteriug words of thanks and blessings on '
he Princess and her family. This noisy for
lusiuess lasted nearly an hour, and then the
unuchs, certaiuly not less than livo hundred
number, placed themselves in two rows, j

:acli holding a silver candlestick. Tlicy cej,
brined a passage from the entrance door to tcI
he door of another drawing-room, which
ras kept clear of the slaves. After a few
niuutcs of something like silence we heard sur
he mingled sound of violin, tamhourine and BIn;
lute, and the bride's procession appeared. anl
r'irstcume twelve women, dressed, though not j,;,
ilegantly, in satin or silk, playing the instru- |)C(
nents we have mentioned. The tune was a
uouotonous, and by no means harmonious. pa(1'hcn there wero eight dancing girls, in pink ,Ti,
;auze with white spangles, and with flowing paJlair. They were not pretty, but were rather ton
;raccful,and moved along dancing, or rather ]il(|
sending and twisting themselves, in time tha
.villi the music. The bride followed, sup- so
>oi ted by lour other maids or slaves. She hja
,vore an Oriental dress with a long train, ]ec
Ahich was held up by four little black girls; ps|
ler face and head were ornamented with pr,ewels and small gold coins, and her hair was acf
lown, but covered with a veil of silver to,
hrcad. As it is the fashion for the biidc to Up,
vcar as far as possible all her presents of is;
ewelry on these occasions, the poor girl had a|K
hrcc diadems on her head, bracelets up to )ifc
ler elbows, and brooches and other orna- prn
nents on the front of her dress. She walked i,js
ilnng very slowly, and it seemed as if she the
rould have fallen had she not been supported hot
iv the four girls. A little slave walked near pet
icr, holding a silver tray full of small gold pe
oins, a handful of which the bride threw it
ivcr her back from time to time, for good Cryuck it was Baid. A crowd of women followed to
he bride, but they were stopped at the en- c01
ranee to the other room by the eunuchs, who Cnn
losed the door after the musicians, dancing wit
;irls, and bride had entered. Into this room anc
he European ladies were admitted a few- at iilt
time, and found the bride sitting on a throne, the
vith the mother of the Viceroy (who pre- tim
cded them) on her right, and the mother of the
icr future husband on her left. We were jar:
:ach in turn presented to the bride. Then pic,
ill kinds of dances were performed liy the the
amedancing girls, while other younger ones,
itting on the floor, threw little gold coins J;v
ibout the room, which we were all expected
0 pick up for good luck. Some time elapsed jjol
icforc all the European ladies had been pro- i,ua
entcd and the dances were finished. Then foil
he bride was again led through the crowd in tioi
large saloon and conducted to her room. ir...

Tying bitterly, and looking ready to faint. rac
iVbeu she hail left we all bowed to the Queen- his
nother and to the wives of the Viceroy, and tiui
hen made our way down stairs, amidst the
lusbes and s> reams of the slaves, to another reti
arge room, where stood low. round tables, furi
prcad with sweetmeats, fruit and eake. _\j,L'heu we went to the place where the cloaks thc
lad been left, and after much difficulty, hav- f.r
ng found our wraps, were again taken charge jn
>f by the same eunuch who had accompanied .sta
is on our arrival, and who conducted us fr0|
iloug the corridor to the carriage. The im- bee
ircssiou left ou our minds was that nothing
ould be me>rc magnificient in the way of,
Iresses, jewels, lights, <S.c., but that amidst XL
til the splendor there was a total absence of
>olh dignity and order. The number ofj
liasteni women present was said to he about \
1,000, but there were very few who could be l(ll
onsidered handsome. All would have looked ner
letter in more purely Oriental dress. The tj,g
vhole spectacle was most interesting for its 0[.
jovclty, but not one which wc would often out
lesire tu Denote. jnc iesuvuies terminated
in the following day w ith a grand procession q];
>f the bride from Kasr-el-Ah to her husband's ,v|j
alace. The whole of these festivities, from a_
list to last, were to be repeated on the occuionof the threo other marriages, and were an,
onduetcd utterly regardless of expense. It u jj
s said that they w ould cost the Viceroy more crj,
ban a million and a half. 11-[0|

"'b
Illusions. sac

wh
A gcutleman who had lately lost hir wife. En

coking out of the window in the dusk of; tioi
iveniug, saw her sitting in a garden chair, affi
He called one of his daughters and asked her w h
:o look out into the garden. " Why," she for
aid, "mother is sitting there." Another org
laughter was called, and she experienced the we
ame illusion. Then the gentleman went in
rnt into the garden, and found that a garden wa

iresaof his wife's had been so placed orer Fie
he seat as to produce the illusion which had ho'
Jeceivcd him and his daughters. During the tea
ast weeks of the long vacation I went alone foil
.o Blackpool, in Lancashire. There I took cui

odging in a house facing the sea. Mr tilling thf
oom was on the ground floor. On a wami poi
lutumn night I was readme wiLh the window u-r

<p«n, but the blind was down and waving eta
ently to and fro in the wind. It happened nm
hat I was reading a book on demonology; 1
noreovar, I bad been startled earlier in the am

irening by prolonged shrieks from an upper lea
oom in the bouse where my landlady's sister, ho]
tvho was very ill, bad bad an hysterical fit, kn
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tad ju«t r*ad to the cnl of a jo.: and par- t
ularl v horrible narrative, when I wa? di.-- s
rbed by the beating of the curtain -the a
ud having ri>ec son). what.and I jot up nclose the window. As I turned round for n
f |-urpose, the curtain roe gently and d..- a
>sea a staining olijet I. A t' arful fare wu* fc
ere, Mark, l"ng, an-' hideous, and sur- rHinted by two monstrous boms. Its ctcs, h
ge and bright, gleamed horribly, and a t
with garnished w.th immense teeth grinur I h
m>-. Then the curtain slowly descended, t
it I knew the horrible thins was there. I -i
iited, by no means comfortably, while the fc
rtain fluttered about, showing parts of the a
irk monster. At last it rose again so a t-> b
close the whole fare. Hut ths fa.e had t
d iu- horror for me ; for the horn* were gne. h
stead of the two nearly upright horns ii
lich before had shown blaek and frightful il
ainsi the light background of sea and sky, t
:rr weic two sloped ears an unmistakably li
nine as I felt myself at the moment, n
hen I wcut to the window (which before I r.
t unable to approach,) I saw that several s
ay donkeys were wandering through the t<
nt gardens of the row of houses to which c
lodgings belonged. It is possible that 1<

; inquisitive gentleman who had looked in il
my window was attracted by the flapping ll
tain, which lie may have taken for some- n
ug edible. " If so," I remarked to myself,: tl
wo of your kind have been deceived ii
night." A friend of mine told me that he j ci
d been disturbed two nights running by a ti
ind as if an army were tramping down a itid which passed some two hundred vards ii
m his house ; he found on the third night h
had suggested an experimental test as to cl
place whence the sound came) that the It

ise was produced by a clock in the next ti
ise, the clock having been newly placed tl
tinst the partition wall. We all know Car- si
c's story of the ghostly voice heard each t,
tning in a low-spirited man.a voice as if
;, in likeful dumps, proclaiming, "once 1
s happy-happy, but now I am meescr-
c''.and how the ghost resolved itself into
usty kitchen-jack. There is a case of a
y who began to think herself the victim of
nc delusion, and perhaps threatened byiroaching illness, bccau.-c each night, "

>ut a quarter ofan hour after she liart gonebed, she heard a hideous din in the neigh-hood of her house, or else (she was nr.- U
tain which) in some distant room. The ,

sc was in reality the slightest possibleak (within a few feet of her pillow, how- j1'r,) and produced by the door of a wardrobe p)ich she closed every night before getting
o bed. The door, about a quarter of an
ir after being closed, recovcicd its position V
rest, slightly beyond which it had been ',
lied in closing. In another case the
wling of a snail across a window produced 111

inds which were mistaken for the strains
oud hut distant nutsic. CorMil Mo wzinc ,

April.
^

tl

't he I.ate Countess Uidcctoli. h:
h

t is just forty-six years since " the most tl
ebratcd Englishman of the nincteentli w
itury" breathed his last at Missolonghi. ti
:re he living to-day, liyrou would be nearly lc
hty-fivc, and naturally the number of his
viving contemporaries is becoming very r
all. Four years ago, the last eminent man 7,
ong the poet's intimate ii lends passed to w
rest in the person of I.ord Brougliton, Si
ter known as Sir.Tolin ( nin llobhou.-e, and si
few weeks ago occurred the death at a ui
riarchal age of auother eminent man s;
osc name recalled vividly and painfully n
sages in the life of the poet.Dr. Lushing- r<
i. And now tiic grave has closed over a ci
y whose natnc will ever he associated with .,|
t of Byron. The Countess (iuiccioli seems f,
entirely to belong to another period of ; <
tory that, had she not revived the reeol- pjfion of her existence by tire work she pub- S1
led a year or two ,-ince, most people would a<
drably have concluded In r to be dead years ft>.Byron left England, determined never y
rcmm 10 tno country much hail bestowed ai
m him all the good things of this life, in -j'
5. In November, 1310, he took up his 2i
>de at Venice, and abandoned himself to a ii
of combined intellectual exertion and st

fligatc pleasure. It was about a year after fr
arrival there that he became intimate with piCountess (hiiccioli, and, however reprc- |]
lsible may have been (be relationship h,
ween them, there is, at all events, this to ti
said for it, that so far as lie was concerned ai
aused him to exchange common debauchfora genuine arid exclusive attachment si
a gifted woman. Of Roman origin, the ni
mtess, then very young, had really been in
npellcd to make a marriage of conccnawe
b an elderly man, little agreeable to her; hi
1 it is scarcely to be wondered at if, under ni
sc circumstances, and having regard to
conventional immorality of Italy at that R

e, she surrendered to she fascinations of tt
only man w hom Mine, de btael, after it

;e experience, said ever came up to her saal of a poet. When, a few months after o\ir first acquaintance, Count de Ouiccioli: asVenice for Ravenna, the separation from c3
roa so seriously aU'ectcd the Countess's if.iltli that the poet presently rejoined her. bi'ore long site consented to abandon her 0|band for hini; this step, however, was cr
owed, after a few months, by a rcconcilia-
i with the Count; but on the Countess
in becoming seriously ill, her father and v<
ther summoned her lover, and he took up' j,]
abode in the house. At length the Count t,<
iccioli obtained from the Rope a decree of p|aration from his v. il'e, and his daughter di
ired to her father's house, where, thence-1 cr
:b, Byron only saw her at long intervals. p;art from her place in ljyrou's biography,Countess Guiccioli's career has no interest1
the public, nor did the work she published
exoneration of the poet's character sub-1
ntiallv SPl'VP l!i:it r-» rl.inr*r»rr1 vrtmirnr t'

n such a source, the person must have ';
n sanguine who anticipated tlul it wouhl [.result. , a*

g;ic Present Polity a Premium on a.
Idleness. a

o]Yhat (hil'crcuce is it to us whether the in
ahtrs, l'resbytcriaus, or unrcgenerate 'in-; t'
* are the Government ageuts'in fostering c!
vices of these savage hordes? That man w

set of men who promise them bread with- lr
work is a public enemy, and I care not if t!
coat be drab, black, or butternut-brown, n
c philanthropy w hich seek- to feed tliein el
ile they live oa lands ready to teem with u
icultural wealth, in response to the labor ol
a child, is a misnomer and a disgrace to tl
v man of ordinary intelligence. The man v,
o taxes industry to foster idleness ui^l aj
ne is no statesman, and the Adininistra-' is
a which supplies the Indian with beef
ile he raise* ponies to facilitate the ma.-- w
re of those enterprising men and women pi
0 lead the van in the Westward march of u
ipire, deserves the contempt and cxecra- «
a of all lovers of the race. The gcuteel fJ
notation of ignorance of the arts ol labor v.ichcharacterises these red aristocrats has, o]
fifty years, been made the plea with the ic
:anizcd band of Treasury robbers, and n
ak, well-meaning philanthropists engaged M
taking care of the Indian, for supplying his V
nts until he learns the art of agriculture 1 pi
ecetns to learn fast. He knows already b
w to watch the Government agent, his v;
cher, plant potatoes and corn all day: can ai
low the process so closely with his keen, ol
wing eye, that he can trace every row in J
night, and pick out the seed to feed bis rr

ay. He has known thu> much for a quar- ai
of a century, but never gels beyond this it
ge of advancement until stealing becomes psafe, and starving imminent.
He has had no trouble in learning euchre tl
d poker, and the tame natural ability will ti
ich bun the art of hoeing, when there is no ti
pe of lit jug without this useful branch of
oldedge, bkveholdcrs never knew bow
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o work uat.I thrown upon the.r own reources;but they bt^ia to show that tfcv»
re n >t I.r!"w the average standard of huaanitv.They and the Indian; were t< r

aanv a -.tar and day the iabor-drsj i~;nc
.r;«torrat» of thU country: i>ut the iVrr.i. r

avc learned, through a htt: wholesome uisipline,that a man mar work and live, ar 1
e "a man for a' that." May we not he;Imtour other nabob might condescend to
old the plow and handle the hoe, if it came
0 be a question of lit! or death with him, a#
1 i<- with the rest of mankind .* If he ate r.
erf until he raised it. it would ta«tc 1 r,nd he would have less appetite f r baking
allies and ealpiug men. As to how thi- -

o be brought about, the British (lovemment
-as .answered this question long ago, by givjgthe Indian the same chance to live that
gives to other men, making him amenable

o its laws and securing him their protection:rgislatir.g for him as it' he were a man and
ot an exceptional animal or a creature of a
ovciist's brain; pursuing toward him one
tcady line of action, so that he knows what
a count upon, and knows that if he raises
orn his right to keep and use it will not be
>ft to the operation of Indian law, and that
he commits crime, it will not bo his tribe

aal must sutler the penalty. There can be
o greater outrage on the name of justice
tan the policy by which our well-disposedndians are made to suiter for and by the
rimes of the vicious.no greater mockery
tan the attempt to civilize them while herdigthem on reservations, and so making it
npossible for no to abandon any custom of
is tribe, until a majority are ready for the
tangc. Our Government has not yettarned that it is diffusion, not concentra-1
on, that is required for the civilization ot
te Indian, and »ur boasted peace policy is
mply a new effort to perpetuate old mis-
ikes. Jane G. Swissinrt.m.

Use <onl St3j»j>lj.
How Long Will it (loir! Out !

[From the riltsburz Commercial.1

In the geographies and school-books that
ere used a generation ago it was stated that
iu the hills opposite Pittsburg were inexlusliblcsuplics of coal," and it has beer.
ie custom to speak of the coal resources f
I'csteru Pennsylvania as likewise "inex-|tustiblc," just as a few years ago, it was
ual to speak of the coal supplies of Kng-nd. Vet the coal in the hills oppositeitu-.hurg lias been completely exhausted
lis many years, and the recent rapid ad-
ince iu liic price of coal in I-lngland hm-
omonstratcd the follv of the "incxhausti-
1c" theory tliere. Kngland has been min-
ig coal at the rate of 12c,000,000 tons yeaiiy
-a rate, which at no very distant date, mustad to total exhaustion. It will not do,
lercfore, to lay the flattering unction to our
mis that our supplies arc incapable of ex-
austion. For the present they may se»tn
jimdlcss and limitless ; hut we arc using
icin up steadily, and at a rate which inii-t,
ithin a calculable limit, tell upon the sum
ital, however large we may fancy that t >

The census statistics show that in lsT"
eunsylvania mined and sent to market
,800,0( 10 tons of bituminous coal, all of
hich came from the western part of the
talc, and the census is not regarded alowitigthe full amount so mined. Its tig-'
iCs are approximate only, and it is therefore
ife to assume that we are now mining at the
ite of 8,o0o,O00 tons a year. A inn is, in
>und numbers, thirty bushels ; and a> the
ilculation of coal quantities i. better uuder-
.ood here by bushels than by tons, we wall,
ir the better understanding of the problem,
aluec the tons to bushels. The total y. arlyroduct of bituminous coal in Western Penn-
rlvania is therefore 270,000,11 id bushels. An
:re of coal is variously understood to yield
'im fliymii in io»,uvu uiisiicis, ana lidearlydrain will be seen t > exhaust 2,"On
.res. This in ten years will amount t"
",noi> acres, and in one hundred years to
*0,000 acres ; but it is not supposable that :t!
ade which seems only in its infancy will
op at the figure nowattained. In ten years
onr now, from present appearances, the
roduet of 1873 will he doubled, and in 1 -a
ran thirty years quadrupled ; so that, pro-ibly, by the opening of the twentieth ec:iiry,we shall he using up leu thousand el
res yearly.
The area of the eoal field of Western i :iu-
,'hernia is probably less than o,00o square
lies. This is a large area, and no one livgneed fret about its being exhausted in lhlyor that of his children or grandchildren :
it still, if we arc now using up five squariles yearly, and go on steadily increasing
ten, twenty, and forty square mil' - jcar,it is easy to figure out the exact limit of

io supply. Keen now, the cost of bunging
to market is so much increased that we may
iftlv conclude the days of cheap coal are
,'er. We shall never again see it as cheap
I it has hem. As the river hills become
lhaustcd, and the tramways lime. to he exudedhack, and still fuithcr hack, and t;;uirgrows scarcer and labor dearer, the cor t
placing it on the market mu-l steadily incase.
The sum of it all, then, is that while we
ive plenty of coal to last us for hundreds of
nil's to couie, the -upply la not inexhau-'.i-
e ; and all the near-at-hand snpplie- are
ing rapiJlv used up, the more distant supieswill cost more to deliver. There is do
inger of a eoal famine for a long lime to
>nie; hut there is, on the other hand, no
osjicct of cheaper prices in the future. I

UuiikUm ill lll« Hail.

The hhelby Cjurant says: "The II<»a.
redcrick Douglass delivered his lecture on
self-made Men' to a pretty full house : I
ayson Hall, la t night. The spectacle was
singular one. Former toasters and slave*
altered in the seine house to b> entertained
id instructed hy one who had himself been
slave."' Again it says: "In our hunb.
.union it was the be t lecture ever del.ver 1
i.ay-on Hall, and we doubt if a better will

rcr be delivered there. .Sensible, ,

assical, it was the very sort of talk both
bite and black need." I shall not attempt
t cive his lecture, nor am I able to speak of
te many sensible truths with whi< h Bin let
ire L» replete. Neither need I -.peak of the
orjuencc grandeur, and power of !.' Iecire,for the world has a clearer conception'
it than I can give. Suffice it to say that

i« colored pcoj le rt .-rived instruction -.vhi- li
ill be handed down to futiue generation.-,
nd the whites were couvin that "a ina".
a inan for al! that."
The colored citizens of .-hc-Iby and white*
ho were intelligent enough l > ri*o ahovv
rejudice and superstition aud listen tvab

ireby a colored muu were highly pleased
ilh tie lecture, and proud of the vis.t of
y>ugls»ss to their city. After the let lure '.re
ere pleasantly entertained at the re«!cuoe
f Mr. John Taryee, and on the neat in

ig at the residence of BtT. C. T. Jobi we
teeived the hospitality of hU frieud«h:[.
Ir. Dougla«s left on the n. rn:n_» tra n : it

'arhinjlon via Cincinnati, favorably in;*
ressed with the amicable feelings ex.«t.ng
stween the wlnte and colored of th-.lbtille,and their disposition to barv tin- pa**,
ad unite as one p>eople for the common go. i
f the country. Much credit ts due H. C.
larra and Kev. C. T. J one., who had too
lanagemeut of tlie ailair, for Uieir wisdom
ud magnanimity in conducting the pro ?(..- 1igisatisfactorily to Mr. Douglass and the
eople.
We understand tliat Mr. Dsue a w Ji v,

je fetal* again, when ho can have an

mity ol a more extensive a. piain tan. e ,

je situation of the people. T. K. ( .

Texas has forty agricultural soc.eUo. i

3RA
f h rp^r in arlvfinco.
« r> l*»r ?10.

Hie Mlille Ilotitr11'Vcornam in<l thelr Dillj
I'toiu the o*ficial room*. which are c-f;--:;

seen byeeatkaMBwho have hwinm with
the i're.-id. at. we passed iu: « La: arc hn.v
a* the prir;...' apartments. F.-t,s rarer. :
the 'L.urv, tth h 15 tittc i up with «r..ih -T in t
book-c'2-?s. lerabiv well filled, :t:. l oak
furnitv: . This was the re epiinti r :n of
llo. Jet* Adaaw, tat in her day bom of the

parlon vera either finished or
fbraiabed, and the needtohereherMonday'*wa>h ! or; to <lrv on 1 e. » »trct< l.o.l in
the Eeet Roeak Neat to tIt' 1 Vatv is the
PreeUeat'a b d-r-.ont, plainly ftanished, endopening int Mr*. Giant's ttttng-rootn, ontliat! r eld * !' which is Un Nellie's room,
Tlo s:::'.n_r-r o:n has I,'.tie curtains an ! the
furniture c.crcd with blue, while picturesand bo -- ,.ve a home lile :»pj entrance.

«\Ii-< Nellie's to mi is that of Master
Jeesee, a bright boy, and the cepei i 1! favorite
of J.' ; treats, who has just untie to t altto.Ttawith hi- plav-fellowand school-fellow,
a son of vcVmiw 1 olo Tl.., v-,,1

room N most cleganflv furnished room
in tin; second-story, and hey >r. it 1* the
chaw! of Mr-. tirant's fath--Mr. I)ent,
r...w ;:i In- v>th car. The fam..y life at the
White Ibnis is very sunn! . All ri«e about
seven, and a substantial breakfast i- served
at eight President bringing his favorite
n -v-papers to the table, and reading them
as b- or. his eoflVe aud toast. After!
breakCttt the President takes a short walk,
return1"g » > his office at ten, and npuiaingthere until four, when he takes another walk, i
or, perhaps, a short drive. Meanwhile, Mrs
(Iran*, and Miss N'ellie have attended toth r
household duth received the calls of friends,
and, pnhap-, nude a few. At five sharp,;dinner is ,ved, a plain repast, of which a
dish of hominy is always a part. After din-!
ner there an infortna' reception in the blue
parlor, with an occasional conference en politicalsubjects in the President's office upstairs. S-.ai is the daily life of our Chief!
Mag stmt an i his family.
Hlssi itio It(>\iHo«i"liil>le 1*111 He.

1. live., in this sedulous c :re to bring lit
Scripture to its purity, the idolatry of the I
letter is gone forever. Men do not -crap,,and. til. aud polish the idol which they worship;they take, it in all its tighne.-- "the
"one which 1.11 from Heaven," the figureheadol I no old wreck as it was w ashed a-hore;
hut they t d e it as it is, and they do not pre-tend to refine upon it. The moment when
the C hris'i.tii Church solidly and njuarelvsets it«eVto work on a task like this, reason
is iatoned and superstition dies, Grant to
a hundred the purest and wisest in. n in |Enghin and America the right to determine
which read'- -boll Vc selected and which
v -i-hiii u-jd, and you have restored the
1511.:. to i'.s true place. It is tiic human
record jl tin most extraordinary events in
history no louger a stupid oracle, with

: .ins suith the Lord," speaking imperativelylbs contingencies and difficulties never
i., s:,.c.l >f wh.u it was written. It heeonirs
tiie intelligible and living statement of what.
has happened in ages of faith among men
who ! < !! .i in God, when tlicy obeyed and
when tb v disobeyed. To restore the I'.ihle
!hu- to i;- trre position, to begin t.. worship
I. >d again, and turn to God again, and to
s'-ek His hoi. spirit, and to turn away from
that id- bitty of a book which for two centu-
no.; lettered all Christendom.this i- a viciry, and a meat victory.

Am! 1 lie second victory of the n vision
is no it- In tin- homage to the truth,
l>rai a'l ( hristians arc uniting* T,"0'
Wi'bcrforce, tin; churrImiun ; Stanley,the broadest 1 ll broad; Vanre >niith, 11
1'«itn' ;;i; Deden, the Mcthodi-t; Davit *,
tin; lia|*ti«',; Hoberts, tlio Preshytc rian, with
a hundred others of every name that can '
named, kneeling together in We tmin-ici
Abbey to receive the symbols of the < hri

tian...ininiuuion before limy entered uponthis duty -lb .t was a sight wbieb < ann.t r,
Latimer, i yadal, and ( ovcrdale inul never
Men before no, not alace they were Iran--
latad. It may well have given new joy to

avi-n hiehi- their home. lichiud the
clamor behind tin method of aduiiuistratim, behind the inrcn.ae of ritual end the
adjustment of liturgy, appears now tie- dot. rniinat-that we will conic together and:
"01 k l r: lor each other we will live aforeao'iiotbei these marty rs dii d, in the love
of t'iod, in :wiug nearer to tied in the 'lis-
covciy i'f the truth and i:i homage to thi
truth. l'o-bow that this is the centra!d« -in;1
of all is the crowning victory of this
:t['"ui'ieui, in itself .- >litlie. It -bow. vv'aat

i.-. the i.oiiii)\ in ground on wbieb we are all
slamlav la that common accord the Church
is indeed made seered. "Sanctify them
through Thy truth; Thy word is truth."

£,//lie, in "<d<i >:n'l Afv" for
4 Java*

" lie of the mo-1 formidable weaponsd by any li-h is the natural and
,. [i ..r of shears formed by the jaws of

the -barb. The only parallel weapons of
olipc tint can be ellcd as li ed bv man
would perhaps be the spiked portcullis, but
the future t.v j present us with steam shears,
.vilb blades t< ii feet long, and intended to
receive '.. dry.who knows? Tlnre is no

tailing vrh re the ingenuity of modern inv ntorsin tho dc itrtictive lino may lead u I Jut

their j>!"i-'j-e as the tooth of a shark. It is
iiflkult to landie one freely without cutting
one'* Hag-.-- ; and wh.n wc cot.-ider the
tremendous lcv'-rage of shark's jaw-: cmployedagain i each other like cissor*, armed
with r -,vn » [' lancet's, it is evident that nothingin the si. i[ i; of flesh, gristle, or hone,
c. ild withstand them.
fkeir cajiacitr, too, to eqaal to lbs ir pow-;

or- for a j>;. of jaws t:u -a froi:, a shark o:

not more nine feet leUg ha- 1>. ea known
to to cd d .rn over the rhoul >r* and
body of a man aix fret high without inconvenleaee.it waa thought to to an act of
very ;i';js>,a! strength and dexterity on the
art Jiaij -ror I oinmod to c... a man

two at on 1 >w, but the jaws of the whip
.sha.k fin 1 a > illmcalty whatever in ex l '.tin :
that ' The \»*t numb r of t< eti. >ntuinc1 in a-lark's jaw ha- been tu counted
for by sons writers on the h>i,o:i. lis tbat
(toy an erected when |to slisil seizes it
jirey. at .« ! other times lying fl.t on their

it no*, h .never, nr.r: genera!!*
admit'." I iu.ct the shark only einpi \s the
outer row oi t- ih, and that the ban mm
ar ;. ,, i-iou of uatirr- again-1 an ac.ddeut
whi..s, a.id :nu-t he, a very com: «: one
when the .1. o"nents are Con-i lercd, so l tt.
for e w itU » icli llicy are employed -namei v,
the tmkbf ot a MMh, In this asto the
corrc»l«o:i *: tooth on the in-iio accomi*
e .1, end i- by degrees pushed forward .-.to
ti: place of robin one a wondrous -*nd
vers ne.-. -y provision to keep » del i :t<
ai.'j .1:; a{'t ar«tru- a 1 . *

always ::. l« r.

*1 HI. I "ui\ r- tr of Camb:»>L' in ij .'-.iuJ,
with a l:h .r.uity whi. h some s .'oJeyes

,ht Weil i.aiute,. 11/ great tur;.
to imjirov '.he education of woman and jcirtknfMiJto «tMB the imw vw4 to k MOiBg

r working w mi- u. This famous oillcye
ha- r-' OT.;!/ liruwu Ui»>n its own iuu l» to

hclj> the pno:er '.eattic sUufcnU 11 tiler
cla--e- fr 1 which thej' j ov. rtj .u 1
th. u. 1~nW generosity was prornjiT. 1 t.% a

|<etition j ,nt<vl l > the I'tiivers.ty and
\y a 1 tr.o; number of womrn. It was

a well -r ! in -t. ati I it in ! o .» a
U0M1' an-* l.oerai re-punse wh. it >

t > tUii I>vt::t >K 'tlahr.ii, -0 A J...

> i;c ire more bo|>ele»»ly enslaved than
those who lriUeiy believe they are free..
(t>Hhe.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
7 SAX ILX7 ACVLSTlcIIO EATESi

Il h%

Th' rf r-.- :
IT;< ; » «:t* ;n *' Jl

\ ;..if *

«.4-o.
V". .» H >** !h*n r» ^ :*!

' » "1 !«r** r
r- -»i n »;< mj {. r * i« **h«U

JMf ."liiirsivl a r.4* «.

JOB AMD EC0< PRiRTIRC,
»r « *nl .»

p*t !i. «> i«f* fr v A i r rtn o( tU > c ntry w 111he j>r T|-:: v ir.-n.:- 1
w fln-l r. to

.t t- ' ,\ : ,4.'U>.li « f

I l«»Tti.T

fapUHJtik, or thr I.at a Rtria.

! pt; f the !;» :-i..
I "rrriv -!" .o w.»"s.' in 1 o ';vd».
I r..n th .r" :»

' .'p the heal*
OfUM wh.c.e Umiltd SWN tirn.y.
V. h I.' - v ere-.

>1< j iaw t r.

My , .aw she e:
\\ hen I ^ oat my .«-piaw *h-> tliw,\ a J better look otU f. r the army !

[Oh, ye*! Irilw an 1 RttlnKii, I'm the
original Capt..la k. of the M > Kv bravo*

Ittein tit- white man h it. the he two
much b tubshell mi te'.» raph o -"patch
but he n-» jjt'v >le lava be.I. White mau
he j lav "high 1 w," but be bo i itcbee di»
Jack, tor.
1' Caj tain -la k t'ieM iv ,

And c uk cf the walk to the lava cave..
When I cat- he* Y:n oit- their I: ads 1 shass
The heads of the braves of the a: n v

When 1 s'ar-1 e.p the k-ts they s'ar-.
The pickets they stare.
The pickets they -tare.

When 1 s'an I tip the picket* thee s'are
And then r ;n hack to the army !

[t>li, yes! a l e- and ceutb men. ntoiii-it; it.an Kill 'til. 1 e vi. ; cat up M- io,
chic!* at one .".are meal, but he make I:-'

>.> much he fight .it "".in EtancUco telegraph
man, and shoot h'mbsliell at Modm-s.piawand scalp only <1 big ltigin, ( hati. r. I'gh!
(.apt. la,k, hi- bully boy with ^la<i eyes.
(. apt. K.'.lom lie played out on tits i.no all
summer time.]

Walt Whitman i- writing iinae of hi*
1 oetry. The last is an ode t America, lie
intelligently observes :

What i* that trill of gift - th. u la k'st?
The perfect feminine of thee The heauty,health, completion tit for thee?
The mothers tit for thee?

Anil here he st. | -. Not n word of how
th battle resulted, but ju-: h ops dow 11 ami
h aves the readi to imagine the result. This
i i the secret of !ii~ Hii ii'". I! stops make
him popular. The more he stops the moru
popular he becomes. If lie should stop
altogether the public would give htm a

monument, and perhaps a Icrse l>inlin>/

Wi have late' li. an! f the diagnosis of a
new disease. A lady of remarkablewwwi*
satiorial power* approached a medical gentlcmanwith."Dr. S, 1 have a very sore

tongue." "l.et me look at it," iys the
Doctor. The unruly memberm duly pro*
trui led. "It i> -uu bus nt, ma lam, sun burnt,"
remarked the Ito, tor, who suddenly rceollceleiltliai his prolesdouul sorvi.es were

wanting in another diri etiou. <<

"May it plea- your honor,'' said a lawyer,addressing on,- of the city judges, "I
brought the ptT'otier from jail on a habeas
corpus."
"Well," s?tid a f ilow in an lltfd. r tone, w ln>

tood in the rear of the eourt, "these law yers
will say anything. I saw the man get out of
a eab at the court door."

In answer to -eM-ruI irate female i ort spomjeiits, the '» / '' a / humbl v h> g pardon
for having inudrt rtently, in speaking of wo*
man', clubs, included broomsticks among
tlielil. We meant in nth use bv tins sweeping
remark. Nor em w e see why it should li, v.raisedsuch a dust.
"Ilow far i- it to ( tib ( n eh'.'" a ked a

traveler of a Duti h woman. "Only shoots
a little mi; s." "I il four, sr. eight, or ton
miles?" nopate iitlv iiske l the stranger.
"Va.~, I dinks it i-," so i.ely reiil il the
unmoved gate-keeper.
A negro held a o,v while a roBseyod loan

wn to huo. k li. r on tin; In el with an live.
The negro nh.-i rving tin nidi's y< J, in sum#
fear inipiin d, "Is von gwine to hit whur you
,ok?" "Vi "Den," said t ulfee, "hold

do cow yourself."
An Intsii paper eoneludi a biography ol

Ifobespierre with the following sentence:
"'I lie .iraordlnai v man deft, no hil.lreti
.rept h. brother, who was killed at tinsametime."

Ai.i. Ai.ot l'titvrixu. ThereDprovad*
ing i.-li .mi re.- .rdillg th till of print tig.
We kn id! about it, I,, ing in the bu-iin ss.

t.-.hath is In .:. It, have l>*eii the tlrsf
printer, lie d. I it with lu' feet, bar ing lu*
prints wherever he went. I'rintera have
been on the tramp ever since.
The first movable type w as in tin lift. i'lilh
Jil.li . I v. II' :'1 in

moved it. GuUeiiburg i» nu»|.< t"<l, a* li«
was L'ti11iti' nearly eveiythiii r in those days.
An edition of Jfonulus win tin' hut book

printed iron, movable type. I>. natu- was ;i
-aiinib.il. lie would have dun' at'- ti< if we
b id been around about that ti:..-.

1 be iii-t !ett. ;1 wo re ;r;n !i r. .inditing
handwriting. We would ii. e to at. b any*
body imitat.tig oar handw i:! .eg, lettered ui

unlettered. \;
Ib.ii in ty 11 » made .ii lie*-. \V<: didn't

make any until tbe -.ear I .lowing, and we
haven't made a great deal tome. Hut the

,'-Greeiantype"Uourrho. < n.a ieol A'.bun*
busine-s, you know.

1'rintinn was iiiti' .'ueed i:Jo I'.arT in 147"
lining in h'ranee, the intrndui-tion won very
t rraal.
The large.il .-,i/. ul t»j u used for books ii

Great I'riinnr. V.'e never got anything but
little prim, is our youthful days. The
Final tor !/. ol' typo-, art; l.ngliih, I'ioi,
vma!i Ilea, Long J'i:mer, r. .cl bail and
half with '.real 1'iimer .1 m ike. <,r. , Long
i'rimor,) Hour,;- oii, liiev.ei, Mini .:i,
pareil, A. ate, 'now editing . New V >i»

paper,) 1'farl, J unmet, d and Hrlii.ar.t, «».

dently rerr similar.
i'earl is the sine .--t tyi* and ..a an ordinaryprinting o:h «. ,ra about t'

loudest type fonn an .wl. -

Tbe type rno-t in use f,: ndv rt erne fit
i .Nonpareil. Win re tie ri non-pny th -tc

;i v rv little ri il, now-i-o'avs.
In Arr.eii. a, print) ».. peiil by the UlOW*

andV. ;. I. i a ; Kn..l»
if (. atui ' -. f'r o-'ied Lms w>

l.a .u siiif e «c n who couldn't bold a audio
to her.

A good I 'u.j.o- o.r .. .. larro t, an I
di-ltihut' a' .-ix to' < in- o a dav <

l'ti hoar-. 'I!.-: Me .* creature! if lie
i .'. set, f to., 'x thoa ar. i enirn in a day
of ten I. n ho.Tii.ii , -la..,,* ami Poll/ ,

Anns eo aid be .a tb >a:ac u...nner
Ar. a' r in on. ,\.
Th hilO'l-J.rt It.. ri

e' b 0. ..I /

Ml have mm4 »:.v !.....k ot tbnl time.
Tbe I. .nd-pi* -1 Ii.- a in epe.-a' .u< .. r
rim.e young folfci o: «fpetite ftttikn wtn
on earth, you let.

Jn:;-r 1: !r :u r. x,4.r- /! 1.1>la*ari«l _! It I: .-Hi-. l« ow»*
no- to v .hi. I» J -<:tcul
llnlr i. ...ii :: th-. "la .

The If.* »a-V. (1
f.u^ht t > JI -0 handle OUC hi hi.* I n
!!< : tl. II :nvcnti i|, wv. »;.»!< n
were :i a *li -.l. / e< ( ,HlrU.< .or.

t*« tiling*, contra litorjr a* tin y
may *1011), iui: t .-o i -,o l,. r manly dcjtndon.an 1 iii'i ,rnin!rr an.«
an I ns 'ilv lt-r<:hau e. H'or-ltmtr'k.

Our whole .- »lailhn_-.y m >rai. There
never au iu*taiit'» tna < hetweeu \>rtu«

\ ii" t'. only in<$it
that lier .ii*. -TKertaL.

Not hi;. .- .« la|ibMiblt| there are way*
1wh.cn lemi to every linen, and it we Una
cletit wall we »houl I uiwav* h*Te <u)Mi'i«nt
tutsan*. II !ufo" 'itil-t.


